To use on a computer
Browse magazine collection, check out magazines,
read in your browser
Go to our website. Scroll down to the picture on the right that
says “Digital Magazines at your fingertips.”
Create a new account: Top right, click “Create New Account.”
-ORLog in: Top right, click “Log In.”
Navigate the website: At the top right, there is an icon of the
bust of a person. Click it and you will get a pulldown menu
leading you to…
-My Preferences: If you’d like to get emails when new
issues are out, designate which magazines you’d like updates
about here.
-My Magazine Collection: Top right, browse titles by
clicking “Browse Magazine Collection.” Click magazine covers
for more information about content. Click the “Check Out”
button to borrow the issue. Once you have checked out a
magazine, you may read it either on the screen right now or
later in the app. There is no due date, they are forever yours.
-My Account: Change password, email address, or
library card number
-Log Out: Logs you out of your account.

To use the app
Browse magazine collection, check out magazines, read them
on your iPad, iPhone, Android, or Kindle HD/HDX device

Make an account on the RB Digital Magazines website, follow
directions to the left.
Apple: Download the app “OneClickdigital”
Android: Download the app “RBdigital”
Open the app and log in.
Navigate the app: On the top left, there are three horizontal
lines. Tap those to find a menu of pages leading you to…
-Magazines: Browse magazines. Tap a promising magazine to bring up more information about it.
Tap “checkout” if you want that magazine
Tap “view all issues” to view past issues; tap them
to check them out
-Checked Out: Tap the cover to go to its information
page. Tap “Read” to download the device and begin reading it.
To return the magazine, tap “Return” on the magazine’s information page.
Reading: When reading, swipe your finger from right to left to
flip pages.
To stop reading, tap your finger once, then tap the X that
appears at the top left of the screen.

